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THURSDAY

Give a good deed the credit of a
cooJ motive ; and Rive nn evil deed
the benefit of the doubt. Brainier
Matthews.

Cnii It bo tliat the women must
go lo Jul! IC tltey swenr falsely when
tlin. census man asks "How old me
jti'ir

Olio of Honolulu's cut lustres Is

the man who thinks that Orentcr
Honolulu Ik n myth simply bocuuso

iluS?'Giicomilcrii n hill In trade on u
rainy tiny.

" Ftoni this distance. It looks as If
Piesidcnt Tuft hail censed to strad-
dle and U now lined tip behind
Undo Joe Cannon and doesn't caro
who known

Two jcars ngo It was reported
that Uov.-Oo- .Ilm Smith would b

fatten care of with a Judgeship, and
nothing on the list could lie more

jjuttrnctlvo than this new customs
Itourt.
r5 -

vindications Increnso that Secre-
tary Knox was talking to nations
bigger than Nicaragua when ho

'handed passports and a lively letter n

'to President Znlay.i's representative
In' Washington.

Every business man, grndually
from tho excitement nnd

good Undo of the Christmas season,
lsingaln "reminded early In the now
year that ho must provide, for tho
"biggest yet" In 1910.

. : China's decision to arbitrate tlin
Mucaci difficulty Is another reminder
that China Is to lamentably weak
that It cannot stand on national dig-

nity nnd prldo unless come big na-

tion Is leady to hack It up.

According to a New York corre-
spondent, the iiuurgent In Washing-
ton Is rated by tho Republican reg-

ulars as three notches below a suf-
fragette. Thnl's tho limit, but they
t'ro all decidedly dangerous.

Cfliigressimin Victor Murdock, ac-
knowledged leader of tho InsursentH,
must havo taken thu advlco credited
to the lato James A. Garfield, who

'told a young man becking to enter
public life that the best route was
to mvboclnto himself with a new
cause that liml a future.

t' That rottntor nttatlf on Forester
ritit'liot was In bo expected. Ile-fo-

tho row is finished tho country
lifiny be as well lnfnrmed on tho l.inil
mill forestry business as It was on
Insurance some yo.it s ago, and with
out '''doing wi much Injiny to gen
eral business.

Hawaii's Superintendent of Pub-
lic; Instruction should bo a man who
uunblnea tho wisdom of a Solomon
with tho placid nature of tho ilovo,
nnd bchi:td It all has the energy of
"n'sfonm engine. If the Governor can
find one man, of twenty-thre- e, who

, Ills the requirements, he will be
lucky and tho Territory In great
rood foilunc.

An J one who thinks that tho Unit-

ed Slates Congress will f i aula a ship
mbslilj- - bill especially for Havvnll,
nnd btill allow these) Inlands to re-

tain tholr stntus of equality with

EVENING
j,

Q('n nellus V. Collins, New York's
ot stnto prisons, said nt

' n ri'cent dinner In Tioy:
-- Vfrlieti thero Is tho faddlbt typo of
jjprlRou wnrdeii, tho man with some
"hobby or other thnt ho qultu runs Into

tlio' ground.
know ono such vvardeu. It Is hh

hobby, to glvo to his prisoners con-

genial work vvoi k which they llko and
, nro ucciistoinod to.

"Ho, kuld ono dny to it now convict:yYoung man, I see Hint you mo
'rcnlomcd lo tiatd labor. Now In pin- -

.. , ...a
VllIlllg )UU Willi Wlork I eli ill lake jour

'fJiflp'or mviipjiioii Into account. What

!?$ An unuichlst, tdr,' tho convict re
Tidied. ," '

f'A'idirji' wll tlio vvnrden, tiiriiliig'x
(to his nsslslnut; 'then we will put thin'
nwnjio pay uiauiing. "
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the Territories of tho mainland,
must ci'italnly ha'vo llielr trole
tonncctcd with tho vviong wire. Spe-

cial legislation Is not and never has
been nn clement of sliciigth for Ha-

waii, although It hns looked mighty
attractive at first sight.

According to advices fioni Wash-
ington, the Immlgintlon Commission
will not report favorably on tho pro-
posal for special laws to enable this
Territory to secure Kutnpenn Immi-
grants'. Should this finally prove
true, It will bo another demonstra
tion of tho fart that Washington ex-

pects HaWnll to take general legis-

lation ns it comes, while it holds so
Jealously to Its Territorial equality.

FUTURE FOR RUBBER,

Hawaii's producers of rubber will
not Inch for a inurxct when they
enco prove that uiliuor can bo se-

cured ft mil the locally-grow-n rubber
forests nt a icnsonablo figure.

Tor ten months of tho year 1909
tho United States Imported $02,000,- -
000 waitli of rubber, Including gut- -

gutta-Jovalon- etc.. Indi
cating n totnl Import or $75, 000,000

year. This Is far bejond nnyjirc- -
vluus record.

In the world today rubber Is a so-- is

problem of pioductlon. Near-
ly half tho American supply Is Para
rubber from llrazll, but Mexico and
Central America tontrlbuto substan
tially. Through England and Ger-
many comes another large supply
from tho Congo, where tho Belgian
administrators until recently under
the benevolent rule of tho lato King
Leopold aio accused of compelling
the natives to work gntherlng rub-
ber by cutting off the hands of those
who shirked.

Such "ted rubber" forms Indeed
mo'ro than four-fifth- s of nil tho ex
ports of tho Congo State, and tlic
problem that wrinkles the brows ot
the llclgl.ui administrators Is how to
make the savngo native tribesmen
continue tu woik without seveilty
when to soon ns their imuiedlito
needs tile supplied they neatly pre-
fer not to work. Further, rubber Is
gained lij tapping the trees nnd

the sap. Like all such pro-
cesses. It exhausts the Jlfo of tho
treo. All the rubber areas of tho
world nro In tioplcnl countilcs, nnd
In comparatively few of them at tho
present tlmo is any attempt being
mado to supply by leplantlng the
plaro of tho ticcs that die, whilotho
temptation Is strong, an In making
turpentine, to kill tho trees qiiltk)y
by premature and cxcosslvo drain-
ing.

Tlio modern uses of rubber for bi-

cycle nnd automobile tires, for tho
Insulation of electric wires nnd other
purines, hac so rapidly developed
flint our demand hns moio than
Quadrupled In twenty jears and will
probably quadruple ngaln In the
next twenty unless ilslng prices pio-ve-

or tho Invention of a practi-
cable substitute b.ivo3 tho situation.

APPOINTMENTJF JUDGES,

It Is not known thnt. any formal
protest from this community will bo
filed with the President against the
appointment of Mr, Hobblns Ander-
son as Associate Justlco of tho Su-

premo Court of this Tenlt6ry. Tho

SMILES
"Androvv Cnrnegle," said n Pittsburg

mllllonulro, 'enjoys n Joku'hugely, Ono
ot his Jokes undo mo laugh on my last
visit to Sklbo Castle.

".Mr. Curncglo wus entertaining at
tho tlmo ii Montenegrin! prince. Tho
morning after tho prince's arrival wo
bet out In u hugu motor-cni- for a long
run, nnd us wo whizzed past an Inn n
grtut, ciovvd of Hlghluiidcrti roso from
tho benches! bcfoio tho Inn mid salut-

ed us.
"Thu' pi Inco seemed unitized tit the

Highland drnss.
"'Wli),' ho asked, 'do these men eo

"'It Is n local custom',' wild Mr Cnr-
negle; 'u mark o( respect for jmi, tlr.
In sonin places pcoplo 'take off their
huts-t- o show honor to distinguished
visitors; hero thoy tnlto off their trous
crs.' "

$1800
Cash or easy terms, will buy a

,., nice little home of 5 rooms, 2 bed- -
' looms, in.Kaimuki. 3 minutes' walk

. .from car line, with 1.50 acres of,
ground, with all hinds of bearing- -

fruit trees and line lawn. This
place is a bargain. Let us show you.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
REAL ESTATE. STOCKS AND BONDS. INSURANCE

appointment ot Mr. Anderson, how-

ever, will bo In opposition to tho
general community sentiment ns to
tho man deserving tlila honor nnd.
best capable, ot thobo mentioned, to
fulfill tho Important duties ot tho
ulllcc.

This obvious fact is not to the
discredit to Mr. Anili'tson. Attorneys
and tho people who know him havo
the most kindly feeling tor 'the mall
who Is said to havo been recom-

mended by the Governor. And for
that tcason there would bo n general
hesitancy to, lodge a formal protest
against Mr. Anderson.

The belief is general, however,
that there are others better equipped
In consequence of tho finishing
touch of longer active practise nnd
the mature Judgment that comes or
expprlcnie. Thcie are others whoso
fccrvlco to (he community better en
titles them to tho honors associ-

ated with high Judicial position.
All this has been clearly manifest

in the action of tho Honolulu ll.ir
Association that has of Lite been
pinctlctlly unanimous In Its recom-

mendations for the Terrltoil.il bench.
Similar Ideas nre expressed in bus-

iness circles vvliero tho suggest-
ed appointment of Anderson devel-

ops no enthusiasm, ns well ns no
personal criticism of the man.
' The gist of the whole situation Is

that tho nverngo citizen In every
walk ot life believes that community
expression should havo more weight
In appointment to public office than
the say-s- o of ono man; also, that when
men of Judicial experience, capacity
hnd pioved worth mo available, the
selection for Judicial office should bo
mndo from nmong them.
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BRUTE ASSAULTS

AGED MOTHER

Ckarlcjt Paahao, n jottng man of
about twcnty-oni- j year ol nge, was
convicted this morning nt tho Police
Court of assaulting his mother. The
man had n low with his aged parent
over tho way In which a pig should bo
cooked and the matter ended In tho
coward hitting his mother several
times nnd Knocking her down. Ilu
then kicked the poor old woman and
left her rcnselcss on the floor.

Pnahao Is said by the'polleo to havo
assaulted his mother on a previous oc-

casion, but tho case was dismissed on
the mother pleading for hint. JuJ,o
Andrado this morning found Pnahao
guilty, and sentenced him to four
months goal and Jo pay costs of court.

"It is n pity that (ticrQ ,ls no flog-- ,

gin;; allowed for men like you,"
tho Jiulgo, In enleicln, Pna-

hao, nnd everyone In coiu't v'ho'henp!
tho evidence Hilly concurred vvHli"tliq

'Judge.
,

Waterhouse Trust

FREAR SUPPORT
FOR ROBERTSON

'Continued from Pas U
The remark of tho Governor this

morning to (he geneiaf effect Hint ho
wished ho know moro about tho Fed-
eral Judgeship situation, coupled with
tho local know ledge of his endorbo-incu- t

of Itobertson, bears out tho
that theio will bo complications

t with u U)sslblllty of tho duvclopmeuts
being unfavorable to Itobcrtnou nnd
favorable to Henry E. Coopor, tho sec-
ond candidate, or sonio nitiicless
"daik horsa" in tho inco for tho U. S.
tog.--..

1S5 editorial rooms 256 busl-let- s

office. These am the telephone
iiimhura of the BLlletln offlefc

J- -.

Real Estate for Sale

Well, we have sold our College

Hills bargain advertised last week.
Our bargains seem to take.

Here are a, few more;

Two building lots in Mnnoa,

$2,000 and $050 respectively. Good

soil, good elevation and price nnd
terras right.

At Kaimuki nnd Twelfth Avenue
we have four (4) of the best lots

4i left. This is the locality that has
nn unrivaled viow of Honolulu Har- -

bor nnd tho Waianaa Mountains,
and where the best residences in

t '.tho tract havetbeen built. These

I lots are cleared and .improved. A

bargain nt $3,800. '
j

Waterhouse Trust
Fort and Merchant Strectr,

If You Have a
House

To Rent
lMirnishcd or

Unfurnished,,

List it with us. We have
some very good realty propo-
sitions to oiler you, '

Come in and see us.

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

Ladies'
-

Department
Now Open

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.
Bethel Street

SALVATION ARMY,

WORKJNJONOLULU

Adjutant Minnie T. Hi) ant, who
sells the War Cry In Hoi.olulu and,
hns been nearly twenty years In the
scrvlco ut the Salvation Army,
writes of ll'Hi. lulu as follows In the
lurrent . ..,- - of tho War Cry:

The ... j of Mrs. Conicilssloner
i: ill and . trs. Colonel French wus
biinnced especially for the opening
of the new home In Honolulu for
women a ad children, but pur zealous
new D. O. mado tho oppoitui.lty to
get In somo public and private meet-
ings for the Honolulu corps nnd tor
tho officers present on the Island ot
Oaliu.

While Mrs. Kstlll was at tho Cen-
tral Union church for the Sunday
night. Mis. Colonel Kiench gavo us
a good talk In tho open air and u
very interesting .(llblo lesson Inside.
Her remarks received close attention
fioni the largo audience piescnt, and
In tho ltvo pr.oer-mcctin- g thnt fol-

lowed five souls knelt ut the peniten-

t-form. Hallelujah!
On Monday night Mrs. Khtlll nnd

Mrs. French gnv'e u very hcurt-to-hea- rt

lull: nnd to mo counsel nt the
I). O.'h qunrters. Mis. Hstlll ac
knowledged slin was very tiled, but
wus glad of this opportunity thus to
meet us. She did nut rail lo give us
feoiuo of tho cie.ini of her experi-
ence, and uho point out some of the
blessedly truo nnd beautiful prom
ises botu the lllblo f i oin the fourth
chapter of Phlllpplans. She encour
aged us to remember our comrades
in other lauds, and generally, when
tempted through loneliness nnd lack
of opportunity, to attend councils,
omccra meeting, etc. Slio snld
somo of our comrades In different
parts ot tho world ,vcro bomotliues
two nnd evon three yenis without
this privilege, find enmo Into our
mldfct, nnd nil present vveio boftened
mill very much blessed, We vvoie.
too, exceedingly grateful for tho
very beautiful, spirited nnd helpful
council.

Mis. Mnjor Willis, though not
feollng nny too well, had iiriiinged
for simple refreshments of cake mid
pineapple lemonade utter tlie-tou-

ell. These wore, duly appreciated by
nil, nnd wo felt It to be an "nt
homo" council that touched our
l.earls to niuko us better.

Cod bless our , dem- - loaders, and
help us to live up to iiidjlyo, oit
iiiu rpiiu oi wiai iiicsbeu council;

Jack Itattcisby, n well known Vul-lii-

young man, 'returned fioni 'a trip
lo tlio mainland iccuntly?' Hofjols
luiich belter than when ho went nvvnv'
h'ud all IiIh filruds mo glad to sec him
looking bo well,

A J a panes? woman did tho usual
Mtmt jrsteid.ij' afternoon when get-tin- ?

rill nn electric cir. Instouil of
facing tho way tho car was going,
hho got off backwards and landed on
lm car Hliu was taken lo lliu
(incurs hos.prr.il, and It was found thnt
tho was not daiiL'oiouoly liijuad.

JAPANESE WOULD

PHOTO DE MISSY

Post Guard Catches Nipponese With
Camera Near Fortification Man
Captured 'Before He Had Made
Any Exposures Plates Examined
by Post Expert.

Last Wednesday n Jnpnneso pho-

tographer wns held up by tho United
States oillcera while trying to got some.
snap shots of things In general nnd of
Ilm fortifications In raitlci'ar, mound
fori Do Hussy.

Tho post photogrnpher mndo nn
of the plates In tho Japan-

ese camera, also of those In tho carrier
while tho Japanese nas detnlued pend-
ing the Investigation.

Tho result ot tho examlnitloii of the
plates showed Hint the smart son of
the land of the setting sun had ran up
against people smarter than he. It
seems that ho and his catnoru had
been gathered In before ho had it

chnnce to "stinp."
After tho examination ho wns nl

lowed .t" tho post.

CREW FLED FROM
DOOMED SHIP

(Continued from Paee 1)
vytinn thnt vessel enme down from
Snii rrnnclscn with u lnrgo nhlp-inc-

ot Riigar-mlllln- g machinery. In
tlio case of tho Colusa, however, the
Inlcr-lslnn- d steamers got their lines
lo tho vessel nnd bIip was Ilnnlly pull-
ed off without a great amount of
daningo being 'done the bark.

Tho Inter-Islan- d steamer Manna
l.oa ictiirned to Honolulu this morn-
ing, having mndo n hurried mum!
tilp lo the scene of disaster. Tho
Manna l.oa biought Manager Ken-
nedy of the lntcr-lslan- John

representing Alexnndcr &
llnldwin, to whom the twenty-seve- n

hundred Ions of nltrntes from Chllo
tome consigned, nnd J. M. Dowsctt,
who Is looking after the InterestH of
the InSiiiniico companies. Tho Ma-

nna l.oa wns not Hble to get within
range lit the distressed vessel, so re-

turned to port without delay.
The Alexander lllack stands n

fair chnuce of being saved, pinvided
moderate weather pievalls, Is the
basis of tho opinion of the officers of
tho Inter-Islan- d Bteanicr Clniidlnc,
which also returned to Honolulu at
noon today.

Cnptnln Dennett, master nt that
vessel, In company with Captain
Parker mid a few others, visited the
scene of plllkht on board the Alex
ander & ttaldwln launch. They
were within a dozen yards of tlio
thlp, but the weather and Btrong
swell would not parmlt of their go-

ing on board.
Tho teas from n southerly direc-

tion are said lo bo washing over tho
stem or the vessel, and her hold la
uppniontly well filled with water.
The b.uk has already lost her rud
der, nnd the rudder-pos- t, vvhllo

1111001, with most of the
bteeilng gear, Is Jammed up through
tho deck and projects about fifteen
feet ubovo tho deck of the vessel.

Tho wind hns veered nnd n north-
east Undo wus blovylng at the tlmo
tho Chiudlna and Manna l.oa visited
the ship. Tho Maui mid tho I, Ike-
like, ot the Inter-Islan- d fleet, have
arilved, but tt is believed Impossi-
ble to get lines to tho Alexander
lllack until tho bciib go down to

extent.
Thero Is a possibility thnt homo

of tho enrgo of nltiutcs stowed In
tho 'tween decks may be' saved, but
that portion of tho shipment thnt
lies In tho holds is surely affected by
the wilier coming In through tho
parted seams, us well ns tlio hens
thnt mo continually tweeplng her
decks mid huvo succeeded In remov-
ing a poitlon of her hatches.

Ono thing thnt favors tho distress-
ed bark Is tho fact that she lies In
n siiiu 11 pocket ot soft sand und
cornl, nnd wns nt tho time on nn
even keel. There Is a considerable
depth of water on tho port sldo of
the vessol,

Tho Alcxnndor lllack Is 11 Htcel
thice-iuustc- d bark und has seen nine.
teen cuis of sorvlco, Sho Is of
ilrltlsh icglbtry and 1193'gioss and
13n 1 not tons. Tho hoik Is ruled
In Uloyds at 11 Al. and wns launch-
ed from tho Duiubnitou ynrds of A.
C. McMillan & Sons In April, 1891.
Tho bark, which mny le.ivo her
bones off the reefs nenr Knhulul, Is
owned nnd operated by Chudwlck,
Wnliiwrlght & Co., with headquar-
ters at Liverpool, Kuclnui!. The
ovyners huvo beep notified of the dls-ns't-

Tho vessel Is 241 feet long,
37 fcot broad nnd SI feot ileop. Her
sklpiior, Cnptnln Orlmths, bus sailed
ln,tho ship for n number of yeaiB und
Iwb been luted hs(ii careful und

navigator.
Tho Alexander lllack stilled from

MnJUIonoM, Chile, on November 11,
with dcstluulloti as Kuhulul,

Sho Is one of two other blbtur ships
.owned by tho sumo company, 0110 be
ing llio lllikdulo und the other tlio
ItiiucIb I'lsher. Tho tlucii vebsels
mo vcty neatly tho same toniingo.

Mr. Watcrhuubo bus loporled to
tho lot .it ngcucy uf Alexander &
Ikildwlu this morning concerning tho
likelihood of saving a portion of tlin
Milpnicut of iiltrnlos. Tiu cttigo Ib
one ot coimlduiablu value, and nt tho
prctnnt tlmo Is inted on tho market
ut abuut forty duniB a luu.

Baronet's Wife Who
Eloped to United States

if

Tady' czorori
A domestic scnsntlon of Interna

tional Importance will reveal lt

becoiid chapter when Sir Morgan
tlcorgo Ciofton arrives In Knginnii
with his beautiful soung wife, Inil'
6'rofton, who inn nwny to America
two months ngu and was found by
her husband In a Now York hotel.
On tho sntno ship thnt look Lord
nnd l.ady Crotton back to llnglanu
was Jmncs Douglas Montagu, of 11

prominent Hngjlsh fmnlly, who wns

with Lady Monlngu when her hus-

band found her In Now York. It
Is bollevcd that n leconclllntlon wart
reached boforo Lord nnd Lady Crot
ton failed for home, hut tho case In

certnlli to cuuze n hensntlon 011 tin1
other side, vvliero nil the pattlef to
tho eplsodo nro prominent in Kug-lls- li

society.

w..
VINEYARD STREET

TOUGHS FINED

A. Sour.a nnd A. Mnchmlo, two of
the Vlneyutd btrcet gang, got off light
ly this morning when Judge Andrnrto
flnci'. tliciu ." each and costs, for as
saulting Chinese. Thu cor-t-s amount-
ed to another '!, so thu pnlr or their
pals, had to dig up $50 each beforu
they could be set free.
- C. V, Clillllligworlh, who defended
Machado, put up a. good fight for Ilia
client and even went ns fnr as to pro-

duce Mr. Waller, lo provo thnt o

was n regular church goer.
Tho cvldenro of tho ChlneBO wns

very clear, however, und chinch or
110 chinch, the man wus found guilty.
Judge Andrado gnvo tho two men, ami
In fact the whole' gang, who wcro pres-

ent ns spcctnlors In court, warning
that If they appeared lu'coiirt again
nnd vvero convicted, they would go in
for six months sure.

Chief McDulllu I going to break up
Ihcso gnngs r.omehiivv, ami ho will bo
on tho vvntcli all tlio tlmo for tho
toughs. At tho slightest sign of their
attacking Chinese or any one. elso
again, wholesale arrests will bo mndo
nnd tho bunch will BUrely get tliq limit
In court.

Sovorrtl other gangB hnvo been kopt
In check by Hie stationing of An om-

ce r In iiniroim In tho bad districts.
Sheriff Jin it-I-t may decide; lo do tho
snino us icg.irds Vineyard street.

J. 1'. Hoilngues, wlpj wan charged
vvllh not having piocuied n licenso to
carry on Ills ( store, was ordered to pay
tho costs of court amounting' to three
dollars. .

WW
Chafing

Dishes
We have recently opened up

a new line of Mission Style
Chafing Dishes with ebonized
handles and stands.

Artistic, harmonious and
rich in design.

Just the thing to keep your
house in readiness for chance
callers.

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers.
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